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0-Cedar Mop 

75c, $i.ee, $1.50

«■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■«■■■■I

0-Cedar Polish 

25 and 50c Bottle
PARALYSED ANDcsr

Social and Personalf s :J. M. Young & Co.,<r HELPLESS "QUALITY FIRST”

SIlife*! in
The Courier is always pleased to 

use Items of personal Interest. Phone
*7».

■

3IQ-.1 I Fare Refunding Sale!/ lïïpiII * Prominent Merchant Restored jg 
i.^^iSAraito Realtti by “Frait-a-twes
’ left this morning for Hamilton to at- I 
tend the funeral of the late Mr. John j 
Theaker, who was killed by a motor [ 
truck yesterday.

---^--
Mr. W. F. Barnard, formerly can

didate for Congress, from Buffalo, N.
1 Y., is, with Mrs Barnard, being en- 
! tertained at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
j R • T. Chipman, 28 Edward street.
Mr Barnard comes to Brantford to 

i participate in a debate to-night with 
! Mr. J. J. Hurley at the Liberal cluo

i;

i 5” ■

si7*3
Bristol, N.B., July 25th, 1914.

"I had a stroke of Paralysis in March H 
and this left me unable to walk or help H 
myself and the Constipation was B 
terrible. Finally, I took ‘Fruit-a-tives’ S 
for the Constipation. This fruit medicine S 

gradually toned up the nerves and 
actually relieved the paralysis. By the j 
use 6f Fruit-a-tives’ I grew stronger |

—

SSTILL IN FULL SWING\
'ÎÏTOR sixty years, the Haines Bros. Piano 

' has won the favor of musicians by its 
beautiful, full tone and even scale. Every
thing about a Haines Bros. Piano, including 
the price, gives the utmost satisfaction. -

We would iil;e to show you.

iBargain in Silks Factory Cottons 3
36 in. wide Paillette Silk. Worth

$1.00. Sale price..............................................

Natural Color Shantung Silks, 34 in. wide. 
Regular 50c quality. Sale 
price ......................................................

69c 36 in. wide Factory Cotton. • Regular 
13'/2C. On sale

until all the palsy left me. I am now flj 
well and attend my store every day.” ■ 

ALYA PHILLIPS. S $1.00 810 yards forat

Cockshutts
Defeated Kolts 39cF ruit j nice is nature’s own remedy and 

‘Fruit-a-tives’is made from fruit juices.
00c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 2ôc. 

At dealers or sent on receipt of price 
j by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Factory Cotton, heavy weight. Regular 
IIJ/3C. Sale price

8$1.00T. J. BARTON & SON 12 yards forat
1

Colored Pailette Silks :»0S COLtiORNE STREET, BRANTFORD ; Last night in the City Bowling ___
League the Cockshutt Plow team won | 
two games from the Dormitory Kolts I 
after a strenuous time. The first game 

_ ended a tie with 691 each and it was 
decided that the winner of the next ! 

tied hi Norfolk county. Here he game would be entitled to both games 1
raised a family of eight children, six ! wijh th= above result- Thf K°Its were 
„r . " ... la disappointment last night and could
of whom are st.ll living, Messrs. 1 not strike their stride, while the
Stephen, William and Charles Dale I Cockshutt men were in great form ! 
of Brantford Township, Mrs. Marvin and deserved to win on the merits of 
House of Buffalo, Mrs. Oscar Mack- 
lem of Hamilton, and Mrs. Miller.
Seventeen grandchildren ard tour 

. _ _ _ great grandchildren compose the
Mr. Dale Came to Canada Nearly family tree, the rnojt of whom were

present at the birthday dinner. Mr 
and Mrs. Oscar Cfi trch, old time 
friends, were also present.

During the afternoon a 
: presentation wts made Mr. Dale by 

A very happy family gathering took those present, the presentation ad- 
place on Wednesday Nov. 3, at the dress being made by his grandson, 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Miller on Earle G. Dale, B.A., who is at present 
the Paris Road, the occasion being the engaged in post graduate work at Me,
83rd birthday of Mr. John Dale, Mrs. Master University. Toronto, A hearty 
Miller’s father. Mr. Dale came to . vote of thanks was tendered Mr. and 
Canada from Bramham, Yorkshire, at : Mrs. Miller for the elaborate and well 
the age of fourteen, and finally set conducted dinner which was served.

I 8 Dress Goods at Less 
Than Wholesale Prices

500 yards Colored Paillette Silks, in black 
and colors, 36 in. wide. Always 
sold at $1.25. Our sale price. .CHRISTMAS GIFTS $1.00

8EflfNMffl) 83KB 
BIRTHDAY OF 

E JOHN DALE
TO THE BOYS 50 in. All Wool Serge, in black and colors, 

correct weight for suits and odd skirts. 
Worth $1.50. Sale 
price...................................

Special Prices on 
Millinery

1 table of Trimmed Millinery, in black 
and colors, all up-to-date styles. QQ
Your choice at.................................. ... èpOeexO

$1.00,8

the game. The Kolts were success- ! 
ful in winning the last game by a ! 
small margin. The star performer of ! 
the evening was Murray McGraw, 
the skipper of the Plow team, who 
rolled very consistently for a nice
triple of 562. jim Dcugias was the Have Plan by Which Soi-
Kolts best bet with a triple of 531. *'
The Kolts still lead the league by the j 
narrow margin of one game, 
following are the scores:*

KOLTS

8 I Linoleum Bargains
National Council of Women

4 yards wide Imported Linoleum, in flor
al, block and tile designs, Our sale 
price, square yard........................................

70 Years Ago and Settled Frst Comforter Bargain 50cdiers Will be Remembered.in Norfolk County.
Comforters, extra large size, 

covered with chintz. Sale price $1.98suitable The

Under the auspices of the National
Branston............  142 153 152- 447 H,™™1 of Women, it is proposed to
Dougla3 177 165 189— 531 raise m Canada 8o-oc,° quarters. With
Fleming ............. 175 141 139— 455 the ®um thus secured, the pian is to
Gobbald ............. 107 196 132— 435 purchase a leather colored wallet con-

_______________ _______ taining writing material, pencils, etc.,
601 655 612—1866 and to send the gift suitably inscrib

ed, as a Christmas present to the boys 
at the front.

The local branch of the Council will 
do their share, and have arranged to 
have Mrs. Henshaw of Vancouver 

. give an illustrated address in Brant- 
This lady has 

been appointed by the National Coun
cil and General Alderson to visit the 
various centres.

The local plan will probably be to 
I send postcards with a space in which

Suit SpecialFlannelette Nightgowns8 Ladies' Suits, Coats silk lined, military 
styles, trimmed with plush and silk braids,

all sizes and colors. Special 00Ladies' Flannelette Night Gowns, in pink 

and white, double voke back. On Oi\ _ 
sale at.......................... ......................................Oî/C 8

COCKSHUTT’S
Bround ................. 154 139 171— 464
Waddington ... 127 160 156— 443
Mc.Graw ............. 179 177 206— 562
Beattie ................. 141 175 189— 505

Voile Waists at 98c
Voile Waists, daintily em

broidered, lo\y and high 
neck, long sleeves, all sizes. 
Sale 
price

Costume Velvets 60c
Black and Colored Cos

tume Velvets, Worrell’s dye, 

fast pile. Sale 

price .......................

Blanket Cloth Special
1 piece Alice blue, all wool 

Blanket Cloth, 54 in. wide. 

On sale

601 661 722—1974 ford on Nov* a6th-

The Cockshutt Plow men are now 
within one game of the Kolts and the 
league race is geting very exciting. 1

K. Beattie worked hard last night! 
but fortune was against him.

“Coby” of the Kolts certainly had a quarter can be returned, 
an off night, but he claims it is a calm 
before a storm.

Charlie Roth, the popular manager 
of the Kolts claims that to-morrow is 
another day.

The tie games seems to have got 
the Kolts ‘goat.’

On Friday night the Keystones roll 
tne Verity Plow, ^combination and 
Manager Hope nas his hired men 
practising faithfully every night.

Harry Fleming of the “Kolts” says 
that someone switched the Kolts re
gular shoes and left “horse shoes”, 
which would not fit.

8 60c $1.2598c8 at i
J. M. YOUNG ®. CO'ATTITUDE OF 

RUSSIAN FOREIGN 
OFFICE TO PAPERS JDressmaking and Ladies’ Tailoring Telephone 351 and 805

«■■■«■■■■■—8WB88MMEMB1MMHMB—8H8MM—8MMWH8—■—j

Terrace Hill)
f*Petrograd, Nov. 3, via London Nov. 

4—The Foreign Office has authorized 
the following statement:

“The fact that some Russian 
papers are adopting a critical attitude 
toward the Foreign Office may pos
sibly be given undue importance 
abroad by persons who assume that 
Russian newspapers are necessarily 
either inspired or under narrow re
strictions. Neither is true.

“The Foreign Office exercises the 
right of offering gratuitous sugges
tions unless the interests of the state 
require a cautious attitude by the 
newspapers toward current questions.

“The Foreign Office assumes that 
an institution or a man that is not 
talked about is 'not worth talking 
about. Criticism is free and not re
sented though sometimes it is unfair. 
It actually and naturally foresaw the 
trend of Turkish policy, but not 

London, Nov. 4—Peace rumors and , hunting for additional enemies deterr- 
the mysterious journeys of Dr. W. S. j ed the outbreak of the war as long as 
Solf, German Secretary of State for possible. The history of the recent 
the colonies to The Hague and Prince R/Jsso-Bulgarian relations is some- 
Von Buelow to Switzerland, are hav- what similar.
ing effect on the Berlin Stock Ex- “The foreign office saw a year ago 
change. that Bulgaria probably would align

This reports a change on the herself with Germany and Austria. 
Berlin Bourse, where the shares in j It tried to prevent this happening, 
companies engaged in the manufac- j and, when it became inevitable, to 
ture of war materials have become defer the breach. This policy became 
less attractive than formerly. Specu- impossible only when Bulgaria invit- 
lators are now directing their atten- ed German and Austrian officers into 1 
tion to industrial and other securit- the staffs of its armies.” I
ies which are likely to come into re
quest with the resumption of German I 
foreign trade and the securities of in
ternational character which might 
profit by international agreements.

The Frankfurter Zeitung, however, 
warns speculators against being mis
led by baseless rumors.

Announcement 
Extraordinary !

news-

Mrs. Wadman, of North Park St„ 
leaves to-day to spend a couple of 
weeks with her son in Buffalo.

Hallowe’en passed off with no more 
serious depredations than the re
moval of a few doorsteps, etc.

Mr. Ratchell of Grand street, who 
is on duty at Niagara, is spending a 
few days with his family.

Last Monday evening, Rev. Mr. 
Smythe installed the new officers of 
the Sydenham street league.
Monday evening a letter will be read 
from the Rev. A. J. Elson, B.A., ot 
China—the missionary whom this 
society helps to support.

The choir and young people of St. 
James’ church are holding an oyster 
supper on Friday evening, Nov. 5th— 
Guy Fawkes’ Day.

PEACE RUMORS 
AFFECT BERLIN 

STOCK MARKET
REALIZATION SALE

Shares of War Material Manu

facturers Less Attractive 

Than Formerly.

Next
November finds me with too large a stock of goods on hand, 

and to add to that my Christmas stock is commencing to arrive. 
It is nice to have lots of stock on hand when it is all paid for I 
tell you frankly my invoices have not yet been all paid. The manu
facturers want their money—they cannot or they will not wait. 
Therefore I must turn a lot of goods into money during the next 
few days. My loss will be your gain, as I am gong to sell below 
cost during the next ten days. Read some of the price-wrecked

•t.V Special Wire to the Courier.

Ten Days Sale
Commencing To-morrowHI GETS THICK, Men's “Gillette" Safety Razor Sets, the kind sold

where at $5...........................................................
Men s English Steel Razors, entir,e stock included in sale 

at prices.

$3.50every-

50c. ................. $2.00 down to-----------
Sheffield Carving Sets, great value. During sale prices (PO AA 

$7.00 down as low as......................................................................  tpZ>UU
Dinner Knives and Forks, half dozen Lots.

I
»STRATEGIC CALM 

ALONG ENTIRE 
RUSSIAN FRONT

j

$1.00To be possessed of a head of heavy 
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy, 
wavy and free from dandruff is mere
ly a matter of using a little Dander- 
ine.

c., ... , ................................................... $3.50 down to
Silver Hated Dinner and Dessert Knives and 

Forks $1.00. $4.50 to .
,reat va'ues *n Scissors. A good pair at 25c. a better pair at 50c, 

and so on up to $1.25. T hen T have special scissors for tailors 
and cutters. Prices from $1.50 to $10.00. F.very pair worth 
double.

Here’s an opportunity to get a good pocket knife cheap. A 50c 
knife for 25c, a $1 knife for 50c. Every .knife in the 
sale at just such prices.

Germans Everywhere Pre

paring for Winter and 

Constructing Trenches.

ACCIDENT NOT SERIOUS It is easy and inexpensive to have 
nice, soft hair and lots of it. Just get 
a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton’s Dan- 
derine now—all drug stores recom
mend it—apply a little as directed 
and within ten minutes there will be 

„ an appearance of abundance, fresh-
1 etrograd via London, Nov. 4—Col. ness, fluffiness and an incomparable 

Shumsky, military critic of the Bourse gloss and lustre, and try as you will 
, , .. T Gazette, telegraphing from Russian vou cannot find a trace of dandruff or
London, Nov. 3— The Lancet says, headquarters, says strategic calm has falling hair: but your real surprise 

! !L 1S-.m P°altlon *?. stfte wllnau" setm along the entire Russian front, will be after about two weeks’ use,
- thoiity that the accidenlt to King and that the Teutons competed to when you will see new hair—fine and 
; George resulted in severe shock, suspend their aggressive operations, downy at first-yes-but really new 
j much bruismg and pam. are every where preparing for a po- hair-snrouting out all over your

But there has been no more ser- sitional campaign in their preparations scalp-Danderine is we beli-ve the 
lous outcome to his dangerous mis- on their present line “The enemv ” nnlv 1.-:, „ ’ , . ’ 1 ®
hap,” adds the Lancet. “There -s no Col. Shumsky adds “is constructing Lgro,wer.. destr°yer of
evidence whatever of any visceral les- ! an elaborate System of trenches and unevJ falu tnVnn ^

! i°n. or any fracture. Althougn His fitting them with stoves and otto Le ? ^ 31
I Majesty is still confined to bed, this : wise protecting them against the Ru$ tc .

is necessitated solely by muscular , sian winter Meanwhile his -ear is a y tU want Provc how pretty 
I stiffness following the bruising.” being organized wRh feverish -ctiv- L M * T" L' listen jI Remembering Miss Cavcll.1 Roads are l£4 repaired or cL&VSw XoXCoureha^ i -

Uv Ml,-, In I » ire to th<* Courier. | £ rm, 1 railways restored, j taking one small strand at a time I
Paris, Nov. 4—Announcement is and RussL^lortLsesLcLtructèd I y°ur.thaiF wil1 be soft, glossy and j 

made by a leading Paris newspaper wjth their {aces . „ , „ beautiful in just a few moments—a i
that one of the masters of contempor- ! Col. Shumsky thinks that mstead de,llghtful surprise awaits everyone I 
ary art has been commissioned to o{ therc being any danger for Riga who triea th‘S-

'cutffin of M-ge brL ° ,tHe and Dvinsk the German positions on
wiîl ho r -EdL Cave’t „hich , those fronts are more unfavorable

: wl11 be presented to the city of Paris. ! than elsewhere.

-r- store on

So Says London Lancet in Re

gard to King’s Fall 
From Horse.

The above just gives you a slight idea what this sale means to 
you people. Call and see the many good things I am offering for 
ten days at prices never quoted before.

Remember Sale Only Lasts Ten Days —A 
Good Chance to Buy Your Christmas Gifts!

B> ........■•‘•I Wire to the Courier.

W. NO It MAX AXDKI-.WS. F.C.C.O. 
4 itKl). A\ THOMAS. A.It.C.O.

M unie
IMrirl orulti

T. A. SQUIREMUSIC TAUGHT IN ALL 

BRANCHES

iExperienced and Properly Qualified Faculty HARDWARE MERCHANT
Temple BuildingART, PAINTING. ETC. I Dalhousie Street

y
dancing and deportment

I sorship and added that he had 
' s.een a go vernment or an administra- 
ition less in need of a censored press 
than the present one. He had never 
been addicted to undue glorification

------------------------------------- | agreed, with Lord Selbourne, wnen he of the infallibility of public opinion
Promoted to" Lieut.-Colonel.1 spoke of thc stupidity of the censor's but it was not half as fallible as the 
n> surcial Wire to the Courier ’ actions. Everything which made the opinion of monarchs and ministers

I nndnr, Mm, > D- . , _, , enemy think the country was afraid even Prime Ministers. They leaned
George e’ld^r son o^'S L ovd ?h the tmh Was 3X1 encouragement to on public opinion, good or bad, and 

e rge, eiaer son ot Uavid Lloyd the enemy. ! how in the world were thev to Iron
bee°ngDromotIderf of mUnl.tl?ns’ has Lord Morlev deplored the ifect on 1 on free, full and correct public opin- 
ranC L ÏÏl f ® , caPtam to the neutrals of “the ostrich-like ctivmes ion unless the public had free fuU
rank of lieutenant-colonel. and childish insincerity” of the cen-'facts on which ’•

CENSOR SCORED never

All ill I urinal ion glaill.v griv.n h.v (ailing ,,, writing thc
fContinued from Page 1)

The 75th Battalion was cheered by 
i hundreds of school children on ar- 
| rival at Toronto from Niagara-on 
the-Lake.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

-THE COURIER, BRANTFORD', CANADA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1915

T.H.
RailJ

For Philadelplu 
Washington, Cleve 
Rochester, Syracus 
York, Boston. 3 
sleeping cars from 
(,om New York.

H. C. MARTIN, 1 
G.P.A., Hamilton.

DOUBLE TRACK 1

Brantford - 
Brantford - ]i

FOR CHld
Leave Brantford 3.ÜG a.

7.32 p.m. dl
FOR MONT

Leave Toronto 9.00 a na 
11.00 p in. Œ 

Equipment the Snestl

PANAMA-PACIFIC B
Reduced FaJ

tSAN FRANCISCO. LOsl 
SAN DIE

Full particulars aud n 
on application to Agental

„ R. WRIGJ
Depot Ticket AgeM

_ THOS. T. NH
City Pliaencffr end Tlckel

! I----- ------- ----— —

New Afterm
LEAVES HR A]

il.:« SX
FOR

OTT
CENTRAL SI 

(Sparks St.. Chate 
FORT HOPE. ( 

BELLE VILLI 
via

LAKE ON 
SHORE

Descriptive Fo| 
any Agent. Canud 
Hallway, or

W.LAHKV i 
Agent,!IK Dallioii* 

Brantford 
THE “VOKK” 

Lv. Ottawa 1.1.1 |i.e 
Ar.Toronto V.^d p.ii

foO

FO
RE
314 MARLBORO ST.- 1

tage. 1 block from nei 
month.. $8.00.

189 CLARENCE ST 1
brick, every cvurei 
month $12.0n.

l*î CAMPBELL si . 
frame, handy t" hop! 
$10.00.

147 AUlOh -I
bri<1 « -'I"' r
eilirt. In v month

171 TERRACE WILL <
conventbungalow, 

month S 12.00
14 GORDON st. V£H 

brick, corner lot. had 
Per mouth $12.00.

1 ESTHER ST.—Bed H 
handy to shops. Perl

ii ESTHER ST. Bed ll 
very neat. Per inuuU

116 ALICE ST. 1 i 
large garden. Per nd

120 ALICE ST. 1 '-j s 
large lut and stable. I 
$12.00.

j

ReAuctioneer
Fire Insurai

75 DALHOUS 
Phone 2043

(

THE

D. L. &
Scranton

OFFTCI
154 C lurent 
150 Dalhou! 
52 Erie Avi
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Conservatory of Music
Phone 283

BRANTFORD CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
28 NELSON STREET, BRANTFORD

mm i

I (Special Purchases] I
IN

STYLISH
WINTER 
COATS
in Cheviots, Plain Cloths, Diagonals 
and Tweeds, in ulster, military and 
trimmed designs, fashionable, comfort
able and exclusive.

Stylish Black Coats in Zebeline and 
“Salt’s” Baby Lamb Cloths.

These Garments Are Specially 
Priced From

$13.50 s $35
W. L. Hughes

y 127 Colborne Street

DISTINCTIVE LADIES WEAR
Phone 446

\
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